
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking for a VP, audit. Thank you in
advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We look
forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for VP, audit

Provides on the job training to audit managers, audit specialists, senior audit
supervisor, audit supervisors, senior auditors, associates, interns and audit
assistant, as necessary
Performs periodic performance evaluations of audit managers, audit
specialists, senior audit supervisor, audit supervisors, senior auditors and
audit associates, as necessary
Ensures that all audits/projects managed conform to high professional
standards, including but not limited to the IIA and applicable regulatory
guidance
Assists the external auditors and regulatory authorities in the performance of
their audits and examinations, as necessary
Manage and supervise a portfolio of audit projects in Investment
Management and/or Wealth Management, and assist in the management and
development of auditors
Partner with Technology and Business Auditors to complete risk assessments,
control environment assessments, audit scheduling, audit planning, test plan
development and execution, audit issue documentation, and reports to senior
management
Build strong relationships with both the Business Unit and Technology senior
management
Present issues and other reports to senior management
Lead the Technology Audit Function as a subject matter expert in terms of
annual audit planning, liaison for Internal Audit with the technology
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technology testing across all integrated audits, and executing other essential
technology audit strategies
Perform the annual risk assessment, review the technology audit universe,
and develop the related technology audit plan

Qualifications for VP, audit

At least five years audit experience in consumer products
Chartered Accountant or equivalent professional finance qualification
Strong execution skills, ability to work independently with limited supervision
and to manage multiple tasks concurrently in an efficient, effective and timely
manner
Ability to effectively and efficiently run audits/manage projects in a team
environment and to perform audit work in accordance with department and
professional standards
At least five years audit experience in consumer banking operations
For VP level candidates a minimum of 10 years’ relevant credit risk
management or marketing experience in the Corporate & Investment Bank or
SME / Enterprise Banking business would be essential


